
nation, tod did wiaU that of Davis,
whom he eulogized. Ha aajcad Fitter,

W- of Berkeley, to withdraw hii nuns.
K There were loud criea of "Sol" Mr.

Fitter oomplied, bataaid he would only
withdraw it in favor of DaTii, in whota
bands he knew the banner of Republicanismwould betafe. Ha moved Davis'

jJ, nomination by acclamation. Menagar
ft! took tho: platform anil withdrew tali
B3l own namo, after thanking hii frienda
V lor their aupport, and pledging hii own
W aupport to Davit. Then Hon. P. W.
'if.',,. Morrit withdrew and moved the nominationof Davia by acclamation amid

great applanae. The motion was pat
. J -.i-J l.t. i_u»_ rl«j

gBHU CBrriou wiia a uiucubv turn< uuuu

calls were made for "Davis I" N. B.
Ecott, 6. W. Atkinson, F. W. Morris
and J. B. Manager were appointed a
committee to wait up Davis.
In the meantime nominations (or

auditor were declared in order and Mr.
Pitier, of tBerkeley, in one ot the moit
eloquent speeches of the day, named 1.
8. Hyer,. of Braxton. 6. A. Foster, of
Boone, nominated 0. W. Hall, of Kana>r'who. Harry Hovey, of Brooke, nominatedI. H. Duval. One delegate from
Clay county secondod Hyer't nominationbnt Hiram Lewis, of the same
county, aeconded Duval. Gilmer and
Grant bothseconded Hyer, as did Hampshire.
At this .point the committee which

bad been appointed to notify Davis of
his nomination appeared with him, and
Chairman Elkins introduced Davis as
the next governor of West Virginia
amid great applause. Mr. Davis spokesfolfows:

davis1 sfxich or acceptance
"Mb. Ohauwak, Gentlemen or the

Convention and Fellow litpublicans
op West Virginia:.I confess that it is
a creat snrorise to me to stand before
BUch a gathering of Republicans of
West Virginia in the city of Huntington,on the bank* of the Ohio, as the
candidate for tho higheat office within
the gift at my party. But this nomination,coming aa it has without any
olicitation on my part, I would be ungrateful,indued, aid I not thank you
from the bottom of my heart for the
high compliment you have paid me
here to-day. To be frank with you,
gentlemen of the convention, I have
doubted the propriety of my nomination,and inuch preferred other gantlsmen.But as you have decided otherwise,I accopt your decision and trust,
and enter into the fight. So far as the
conduct of the campaign it concerned
upon my part, I shall endeavor to lay
it upon a high plane and with clean
handi. I deem It proper to state right
now that, owing to my early life being
ipent in the army, and since the close
oz the great tlrncgle having been so

actively engaged in business pursuits, I
have had no time to cultivate the art of
apeakinjtr therefore, I am not before
vnn na a unit final unAflknr. but flB &

fmainesa mail only.
A PERSONAL CAMPAIGN.

I feel aare that the intelligent votora
of Weat Virginia, who read and think
for themselves, regard acta more than
words. I expect to males the campaign,so far as I can, a personal one,
and shall endeavor to see as many of
the voters aa poasible, the balance 1
hope vou will aee for me. If this be
done I confidently believe you will aee
West Virginia go back to her old love,
and into the hands of the party that
made her. Ent if you bottle up yonr
enthusiasm here to-day and leave all
to your candidates, the result may be
different. Ibis should be the

'} year to correct that great wrong
and outrage perpetrated upon

GeneralGoff in 1888, and to the young
men before me, I appeal to you to assist.Now, gentlemen of the convention,if I am elected aa your governor I
promise to give you a clean and economicaladministration. My experienceas state senator convinces me that
extravagance has been practiced within
the walls of our state capitol, and that
the state of West Virginia and its institutionscan be succesafully managed on
less than $1,126,000 per annum. Thereforeour taxes should be reduced. Gentlemenof the convention, I againthank
you, and invite you all to Charleston,
March 4, 1893, to the inauguration of a

Republican administration. [Applause.]
AUDITOBSHIP CONTEST ON AOAIN.

The roll call for auditor was then re-

gumea. xiancoctc county ueconuuu 1'LIval.8. 0. Burdett, of Kanawha, secondedHall. Dr. M. 6. Holt, of Lewis,
seconded: Hyec W. S. Thompson, of
Monroe, seconded HalL George B.

| Caldwell, of Ohio, said that the state
wanted no more dishonest auditors.
He could namu n man who would see to
It that vouchers were properly pre-
sented and paid. He nominated
Charles }L Sonseney, of Wheeling,
speaking of him as one of the few privatesoldiers left.
T. G. Mann, of Snmmers, nominated

8. W. Willey, of Summers, which was

seconded-by K.H. McGinnis, of Raleigh.
The latter attempted to apeak from his
place on the floor, but the convention
insisted on his taking the platform.
0. H. Payne, of Summers, a colored
delegate, In an excellent speech secondedWilley. W. L. Mann, of Kanawha,seconded HalL

TIIE BALLOT.

Tully, of Wood, seconded Hyer. PatrickMcNernov, of Wood, seconded
Hall. A ballot was then called for,
Hyer, Hall, Duvnl, Senseney and Willey
being In nomination.
Counties.' Hyer. jSj H«1L Willey

& B«rbour . 9 2 2 2 ..."
®r. Berkeley 2! ...- ... ... ...

Boono............... .... .... ...6
Braxton 11 ... ....

v
...

Sfescr' i* z: P r.:
FuTOlte J 2 14 10
Qltowr » . ....

t,: Grant............... 10 ... .... ....

Greenbrier ... . . « 8

I SSKv"*" i.- T ~ ~ ::::

1 ss==3 turni aStacsar r: r
lincoln . . . . io

P'l^isi i J « J ]
BkSSp&£:~ « r JrJBSSKL--^. ... -- lu-is io3*i3

?£w|E t T :::
i.> ri«Mnai>~. 5J

JSSSS=S T T T T
:v W== = r 1h -<k
SML s« « _. w r:
Bonne ......... 8 6 .... 7

m ssszz=.y r. t z f
i r r - r£ fc=lI f z ~ T

B® Webitor. . *...
W.tiel 140 Wirt 6 S
Wood. 30* H -- UK ...

Wjomlnx..... 2 . . -1 2
ciukoiko Tint vorn.

Before vote wu announced Summers
withdrew the name of WiUey and cast
her eolld vote for Brer. Randolph followedfor Hyer. Ohio withdrew Son
«oney and toted lolid for DavaU Barboorwent (olid for Hyer. Kanawha

went aolid for Duval. Great excitement*.Taylor for Hyer, Frutnn alio.
Marshall epttt even. Monongalia, 22
for Duval. Harrison. 23 for Hyor; 3 for
Duval. Mason, lolld for Duval, Potnaro
and Jaduon alio. Logan, 4 for Hyer.
Ritchie, IS for Duval; 4 for' Hyer.
Wayne, 12 forDuval; 2 for Hyer. Giwnbrier,14 for Duval. Fayette, 10 for
Duval; 15 forHyer. Oabell, 18 forDuval;
2 for Hyer. Boone, 6for Duval. Ohio
then changed solidly to Hyer. Renewed
excitement. Boane save Dmval 12,
Hyer a Welxel, Dnval 12; Hyer 2.
Ploasanta, Hirer 7. Wirt, 7 for Dnval.
Mineral, 11 lor Duval: 1} for Hyor.
McDowell, 6 for Hyer. Mercer, 14 for
Duval. Monroe,SforHver;4forDuvaI.
Calhoun, 4 for Hyer, 2 for Duval.
Rltohie, 10 for Hyer, 10 for Duval.
Raleigh, 9 for Duval. Marshall, Myor
22, Duval 5. Doddridge, 7 for Duval, 7
for Hver. Ohio again changed and
divided her vote equally. Tyler, 7 for
Hyer, 9 fpr Duval. Fayetto. 23 for
Duval, Hyer 8. Cabell, 16 for Duval, 5
for Hyer. Mineral, 9} for Duval,;)} for
Hyer. Favette solid for Duval. Greenbrierdivided 7 for each. Ohio cast 4J
more for Hyer. Boone changed to an

equal division. The secretary finally
announced (he totals: Hyor 413}:
Duval 347.'.iThe chairman declared
Hyer the n'dfulnce and at 12:30 tho conventionadjourned till 9 to-morrow.

THE PLATFOKM.
An Inoomparabln Kxprcxaton of tlu Principle*of West Virginia Republicans.
Special Dispatch to the In'elllgencer
Huntington, W. Va., August 3..Followingis tlie platform adopted by tho

Republican state convention to-day:
Tbd Republicans of West Virginia in state conventionassembled endorse without roierve tho

nomination of Harrison and Koid to be the Republicanstandard bearers in this campaign, and
we intend to give them the oleotorol votes of,
West Virginia. We eudorse the honest decorationof principles set forth in the platform of
tho Repuollcau national convention of 1892. We
flnrt aruvtlal nmt*n for aatiafnetion in the nue-
qulvocai lUtnd tukeu by the national Kepubliohoparty in favor of that policy of protection
which Is giving the United States industrialindfepcudonce which had the endorsementof tho early statesmen of the Republic,
and which (be Democratic party, finding its
authority in the constitution of the late confederatestates of America, now declares to be unconstitutional.As Americans we favor that
national policy which In all coramvulal affairs
give* the preference to the tollers of our own
country, whether they earn their living in the
workshop or on the farm.

THE ONLY TKU2 POLICY.
As West Virginians, wo are in favor of that

policy which has developed and made great
states of less wealth in natural resources than
our own. bringing the workshop class to tho
farm and gathering about the opened coal seams
large communities of wage-cornora who make a

ready market for tho product* of agriculture.
As West Virginians, wo denounco the Democratsdoctrlu* that it is unconstitutional to
onon coal mines and establish factories In West
Virginia. We accopt as better authority tho decisionof tho Supreme Court of the United
Btatc* that tho McKlhloy tariff act is a constitutionalmeasure. Moreover, wo believo it to bo
one of tUo best measures ever passed by the Congressof the United States.

pbotectioj* op labor.

Believing that tho labor of this country should
be amply protected against the products of the
labor of other lands, wo are as well of the opinionthat American labor should be protected
gainst the shin loads of foreign labor pouring
in at the rate of 600,000 Immigrants a year to cut
into the employment and the labor of ourowu
people. As we put a duty on foroign products
10 we should put a duty on foreign producers
coming to this country to the end that our labor
may be protected in both directions.

THE H0HE9TEAD TROUBLE.
We regret the doplorable conflict at Homostead.Pennsylvania, and we- are glad to bo

assured by the wage-earners themselves that the
tariff anr! wacoi linrlnr It ore not Involved in
the unbapDy controversy. We have seen with
pain the employment of mercenary troops culled
Flnkerton men. and we favor the passage of a
law that will prevent the invasion of West Virginiaby such an armed force as that which the
Democratic governor of West Virginia recently
permitted to invade this Htato to interfere betweenWest Virginia miners and their employers.We congratulate the people of West Virginia
on the fact that this year no United State*
deputy marshals will be used at the polls to intimidatehOnost voters as they wore used by
President Cleveland in his own behalf in 1&S8
for the first time in tbo history of the state.

STATIC ADMINISTRATION DENOUNCED.
Wedenounco tho Democratic administration

in this stato as wasteful, extravagant and incom-.
petent. Thoy have broken every promise made
to the people as au inducement to be trusted
with power. Thoy increased .the number of
officeholders and increased tbejr salaries. Thoy
Increased the average assessment of state taxes.
They increased the objects of taxation, and they
Increased the basis of taxation by repeated reassessmentsof property, thereby increasing taxationby overy method in their power. They
have, while professing to be the particular
friends of tho farmer, and while acknowledging
by official reports that a large amount of personalproperty escapes taxution, repeatedly increasedlor taxing purposes the value of the
lauds of the farmers, thereby adding to the confessedinequality of his burdens.

: MADE A STATE DEBT.

They have made a large state debt, accordingto the last official state reports, in flaprrautviolation of the constitution of the state.
They have used the funds set apart sacredly to
tlioulniuHnn nf (Ha ohllilrun nt Ihn ntnto tnr nth.

Br purposes, In plain violation of tho constitutionof the state. They huvo wasted largo sums
of money for publle printing, and the steady increateof the cost of stationery and public printinghas now arisen to au alarming anuual expense.They have placed the public penal and
humane Institutions, almost without exception,
In the hands of partisan boards and havo to a
large extent selected the managers of iheso institutionsfrom unscrupulous politicians and
have managed them in the lutorest of partisan
polltlca and not In the interest of the people nor
of the unfortunate Inmates thereof.

EDUCATIONAL INTERESTS PROSTITUTED.
They have selected professors and teachers in

tho pubUo educatioual institutions of the state
solely on the ground of party scrvico and not
for fitness, and they have driven out of these inititutlousoompeteut and deserving men for
mero partisan purposes. They havo by cruae
legislation and illiberal policy retarded tho dovelopmeutof West Virginia, naturally the richeststate of tho union, aud they now nroposo by
the lnaugurotlon of the policy of British free
trade to utrlko down the Industries that have
sprung up In spite of their Illiberal laws, and to
chill the prosperity the state now enjoys.

THE 'INFAMOUS GERRYMANDER.

They have by the outrageous gerrymander of
the countics of tho statfc deprived many of them
of equal and just representation In the legislaturein the attempt to hold power in deflanco of
tho majority. We denounce tho legislative apportionmentof the state bv the last legislature
as an outrage of the American principle of equal
representation and of the stato constitution. The
rule of the majority la the vital principle of our
republic. Its destruction is tho destruction of
government of the people, by tho pcoplo and
for the people.

THE GUBERNATORIAL STEAL.
To thoond that this great and vital principle

be conserved every legal voter should have the
free and unrestricted right to cast his ballot as
ho Dlcnses. and to havo It counted as cast
Hence wo denouuco as an outrage on the rights
of the whole body of tho people ot the state the
not of the Icjrlil^ture In refuting Nathan Got! the
ofllco of roffertoor of Wo>t Virginia to which ho
was Justly nnd' legally elected by tho people, and
we cnaractcrlie *ucb act as destructive of free
government, and the infamous means by which
it was a fleeted as disgraceful to our Christian
civilisation. We appeal to the Intelligence and
patriotism of tho people to rebuke this conspicuousoutrtgo of their rights.

Xlrown in thi» Fight.
Sfreial Ditpaldi to Uu Intclligenctr.
liumiKOTos, W. Va., August 3..In

lomo way the name of James A. Brown,
of Preston, was omitted from the report
In t»-day'i Intei.ugknckh. Mr. Brown's
friends from Preston havo been making
so earnest a fight for him that they
don't want him thought to have been
dropped out of tho fight for supreme
judge. They have not only fought for
nim, but they havo met with encouragement

Miles' Htrw nnct Liver Pills.
Act on a new principle.regulating

tho liver, stomach and bowels through
the nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Miles'
Pills speedily oure biliousness, bad
taste, torpid liver, pile*, constipation.
Unequalea for men, women and children.Smallest, mildest, surest! Kitty
doses, 25c. Samples free, at The Logan
Drag 0o.'a., 1

ftuhZ

... *
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THEABURSTS

Ofth* C»rn®fl» oltloiiil-..S<»«n» Oat o

B ill, OlH«w LadKtd In J*ll.

Pittsburgh, Pa., August 3..This a

tornoon about three o'clock, Secretar
Lovejoy, Vice / pretident Leishman
and Treasurer Curry, of the Carnegi
company, appeared before Judge E*
in(j in the criminal court and sal
they desired to surrender themaelvt
on the charges of murder preferred b
Hugh Bos*. Judge Kwiny refused t
hoar an application for bail ui

til the accused had surrenders
to Alderman King. The magistral
was sent for, and after ho bad presente
his docket the hearing was helc
Messrs. Irishman, Currv and Lovejo
waived a hearing as did H. 0. Fricl
Nevin McConnel, James Dove
and Supt. Potter, who were abseti
but represented by W. F. Pattersot
their attorney. Mosara. Frick, Lori
Joy, Leiahman and Curry were then tt
leased on $10,000 bail each, and R. I
Andrews went on their bond.

Attend od by Xurhuluut Soaoafl.

Homestead, Pa., August 3..The a

rests of Yardraaator James Dovey an

Superintendent of Open Hearth Deparl
men No. 2 McConnel! on a charge <

murder this aftornoon were attended b
turbulent scenes, necessitating the ii
terforonco of the militia and the add
tional arrest of a striker.
Messrs. Dovey and McConnell reicbe

the jail about 10 o'clock to-night, an
wore locked up. They will apply fc
bail in the morning.

Lumber Employes Strike.

Wausau, Wis., July a.The men en

ployed at the Barker & Stewart Lumbc
company's mill struck to-night and ri

fused to work unless their time was ct

down to ton hours and pay once a wcel
This was refused, and they went to tfc
other mills and demanded tho same <

them. All but tbe Stewart lumbc
crow refused to go out with then
There are about 500 men out nov
Trnubln ia anticioated.

That "Force Bill" Inue.
The following is the j)lank in the R<

publican platform which the Denu
crntic party denounces as "revolutioi
arp and an outrage on the poople of th
South." Will any honest, patriotic ci
izon say that it is unpatriotic and ui
American? The "force bill" issue is
aide issue raised to create section!
prejudice and to hold the solid south 1

line, and here is the Republican docli
ration it is basod on.
Wo demand that evory oltlzcn of the Unite

States ahull bo allowed to ca»t one free and ui
restricted ballot in nil public elections, and thi
such ballot shall bo couuted aud returned
cant: that such laws shall bo enacted and ei
forced as will secure to every citizen, be ho ric
or poor, native or foreign born, white or blad
this sovereign right guaruutcod by the coustiti
Uon.
Thofreo and honest popular ballot, tho Jul

and equal representation of all the people,
well as their just and equal protection under tb
laws, are tho foundation of our republican h
institutions, aud tho party will never relent li
efforts until the lutcgrity of the ballot and th
purity of elections shall do fully guaranteed an

protected in overy state.

Want her Forecast for To-day.
For West Virginia, Westorn Pennsylvania an

Ohio, fnir, preceded bv showers at lako station:
cooler Thursday, followed by ri-iiig tompon
ture; west winds, becoming variable.

temperature yesterday,
as furnished by C. 8chnkpf. druggist, cornc
Market and Fourteenth streots.
7 a. m 09 8 p. m8S
9 a. m. 76 7j>. m84

12 m 85 Weather.Fair.

6trong WitDSHBB,

Among the thousands of testimonial
of cures by Dr. Miles' New Hoart Curi
is that ot Nathan Allisons, a veil know
citizen of Glen Ro6k, Pa., who for yeai
had shortness of breath, Bleeplessnesi
pain in left side, shoulders, smotherin
spells, etc.; one bottle of Dr. Miles' Ne'
Heart Cure and one box of Nerve an

Liver Fills, cured him. Peter Jaquel
Salem, X. J., is another witness, wh
for twonty years suffered with heai
disease, was pronounced incurable b

f>hysicians, death stared him in th
nee, could not lie down for fear (

smothering to death. Immediately a

ter using the New Cure he felt bette
and could lie down and sleep all nigh
and is now a well man. The New Cur
is sold, also free book, by Logan Dru
Co. 2

Coming:.
The doctors are becoming go well an

favorably known in our communit
that it is hardly necessary to more tha
mention the date of their coming to if
sure a large crowd at the hotel eager t
avail themselves of their superior skil
Those whe are incurable are frankl
told so. Some who think their trout
lei are of a trifling nature are found b
Drs. France & Ottman's peculiar metb
ods of analyzing diseased conditions t
bo not onlv in a dangerous conditio
but beyond human poiver to contro
Likewise many who have doctored fc
yoars, even until they have given u

the cherished hope of a cure in despai
and resigned themselves to a miaerabl
existence are speedily and permanentlreturned to health, especially ia thi
true of diseases of the nervous systen
To those who have become discourage
wo would say. by all means visit tb
doctors and obtain their opinion if yo
havo not already done so.

Drs. Franco aud Ottman,
Formerly of New York, now of th
France .Medical and Surgical Instituti
Columbus, 0., by request of man
friends nnd patients have decided »
visit Bridgeport, Sherman House, Tuei
day, September 13, nnd Bollaire, Wini
sor hotel. Thursday, September li
Consultation nnd examination free an
strictly confidential.

Bastin's Cough and Consnmptlo
Curo cures coughs and colds of Ion
standing. 25c at all druRgiats. s

Mr. Robert IF.
An Exempt Fireman of Jackson Engine Co
long Island City, N. Y., KJ«that it Christmsi
1880, be could only take a smell of dinner, a

he was Id a (earful condition from Drip»p"U
The next summer he went to Europe for hi
health, butcame home tincured. In the taut
decided upon a thorough trial ot

Hood's Sarsaparfllt
And by Christmas bad a hearty appetlti
healthy digestion, and was perfectly wen. H
cure was due wholly to Hood's Sarsaparfll*.
HOOD'S PILLS <"" "*« 11,1 comtipitio

tJltommu,Jiandloe.«nd sick hewlselw. Try Urn

I A BOLD MOVE.
y Potting: tho Practice of Medicine on a

n Business-like Bails.
o

T' Dp*. Copoland and Davit Treat All
d Patient* and All Dlseaaea at the
>8 Uuiform Rate of $5 00 a Month.

y Why they Kesolvod to Make thla
o Move.
i-
d Tho already large practice of Drs. Copoland
e aQd Davli h&s been increasing more rapidly
" than evor since the/ decided to treat each and
' every patient and all diaoases at the extremely
y low rate of 1300 per month. Heretofore this
c» rate applied only to catarrhal trouble®,
y This small anm brings the aervices of a phy*
lt alclon within the reach of everyone and does

away with expensive drug bills. There la no

excuse now for a aufibrer to ailently endure hla
' ouwue tor imr 01 uia mjhiuv » .«

». Halting a .specialist.
Drs. Copelind and Davis make a specialty of

treating catarrh and kindred diseases; und right
here we must remind all sufferers that this is
the most favorable time in the wholo your for

r. the treatment of catarrhal, bronchial and lung
t troubles. The liability of catching cold at this
a season iiv reduced ro the minimum and
l nature lends her aid to the work of the
l" physician. Patients suffering from bcvere

if throat and lung troubles can now go
. out of doors and visit the office of the
y physiolan without exposing themselves to the
l" danger of fresh colds and the system Is rendered
i. extremely susceptible to proper and scientific

treatment. This is. above all periods, the time
for the treatment of these troubles. Avail youraself of the opportunity.

d
,r HEAD AND STOMACH TROUBLE.

Mr. John HeKency, of New Cumberland,
W.Va., Describes How Neglected Catarrh

ls Affected His Head and Stomach and How
He Was cared by Drs. Copeland and
Davis.

i- "My troubles dato back at least ten years."
it says Mr. John McKency. "It began with a cold,
. followed by repeated colds and thon became

chronic.
10 "My head was nearly always stopped up and

there was a continual discharge internally from
the note, requiring spitting and hawking to re>rmove. I had headaohes sometimes of a most

U violent character. I had a sure throat most of
. the time, which was made raw and inflamed by
" the constaut dropping of the discharge. My

right oar also became sorioasly affected and dischargeda great deal. 1 had pains in the chest,
back and sldos. and suffered from Indigestion.
My stomach.seemed to be all wrong. 1 had no ap-

Mr. JonN McKency, Now Cumberland, w. Va.
petite, and what food I ate gavo me the
greatest nausea. I did not sleep woll.

d aud aroso in the morning more tired
than when I went to bed. Within the last yoar

a. mytroublos bocame so serious-that I felt that
something ought to be done. Some time aqo I
noticed that the nowspapers wore publishing a
great deal about tho wonderful oures of Drs.

ir Copelandand Davis, and I was convinced that
if I went to them I would obtain relief. I did
so. and under thoirmethods I bogan to improro
right away. The improvement was steady and
marked and a permanent cure was sure, and
now I feel flrat rata My head Is better, th ore is
less hawking aud spitting, and I am better in
every respect I eat well and sleep well,

. and And myself strong and refreshed in tho
morning and am in vory good condition.

S, "I am so woll pleased and satisfied with the
q result that I gladly make this statomont for the

benefit of those who may bo looking for tho right
8 physician to give them relief. I hnpo this statoimuv ha tho mmi tin of indurlnir other* In

rt geojc'DrirCop^elomt and Davis and obtain tho
J saino boneflcial roault that I have."

d HOWDOESTHIS STRIKE YOU?
'»
0 Five dollars a month for the bost medical treat*
t ment with medicine* furnishedfree. This includes

consultation, examination, treatment and medlycine for all diseases and all patients,
e Treatment for children unexcollod anywhora
if Treatraont for adults confessedly satisfactory.
t Fair, honest and candid diagnoses and a doslre
[" to secure for each patient the shortest road to
tr recovory.
t All Hkln and blood diseases, such as ecsema,
' hives, blotohes, pimples, none, ring worm, tot*
6 tcr, salt-rheum, etc., ota, are included in the 85
' raAll kidney, bladder and rectal troubles, such

as diabetes, Bright's, gravel, piles, flssuro, fistula,etc., etc.. arealso treated fos$5amonth, medicineincluded.
d Rheumatism. neuralgia, lumbago, scrofula,
. dyspepsia, chronic diarrhrea. dysontory, const!jpntion. dropsy, llvercomplalnt Jaundice, glandnular tumors, excessive accumulation of flesh,
l. eta, eta, are successfully treated forSS a month.

0

1 The Copeland Medical Institute.
y
i. Located Permanently, Second Floor
o 1131 Main St., Wheeling W. Vn.

i! W. H. COPELAND, M. D.,
ir Consulting Physician.

? U G. DAVIS. M. D.,
e Resident Physician,

y
10 Specialties: Catarrh and all diseases of the Eye,
L. Ear. Throat and Langs, Stomach and all Chronlo
d Diseases. Ofllce hours, 0 to 11 a. m.. 2 to 5 p. m.,
Q

7 to 9 p. m. Sunday, 11) to 12 a. m., 2to 4 p. m.

$5 PER MONTH.
® All diseases will be treated at the
y uniform rate of $6.00 a month. Meilloclncs furnished free. Bemomber, this

jj Includes consultation, examination,
5" medicine and treatment for all dlseasos
d and all patients.

WKHMEKTHBH
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SOME MERCHANTS would
have you believe that trade
enters a condition of torpidityabont July 1, and remainsso till the cool days of

September wake it to life and
activity again.
But,bogging your pardon, that

Is not true. There is no season
of the year in which people do
not buy goods; there is no seasonin which they do not want
them. By the same token,
there is no season in which it
will not pay to advertise.
However, if your neighbor has

this old-fashioned notion, and 1s
too conservative to advertise

. now, there is all the hotter
i. chance for you. If you think
* people are not hunting bargains
£ in warm weather, try it.

Everybody is not out of town,
by a large majority!

I
?; rpHB WEE&LY INTELLIGENCES
X ! * bright, sparkling, instructive family

_ Journal It is origin*! in everr department,
a. eieanin every lineand suited as tt is intended
7 to interest and improve every member ot toe
* taUj, whether in city or country.

REFRIGERATORS.

JJeiett's Refrigerators.

Hard wood, antique flnUh and In new design*.
A few leading sizes left, whloh we oiler at n price
that will stfrthonx»M we 1100(1 tbe room 1X1(1
they must be sold.
Call early and get a bargain in the beat Refrigeratorin tne world, as they will all go ina dayor

two. ____

NBSBITT <*> BRO.,
jyl8 1312 Market Street.

BICYCLES.

EDW. L. ROSE & CO.
Arc itill making a Special Sale of their

BOYS'andYOUTHS'WHEELS
With a few very BARE BARGAINS in Seoond

Hand, Full Size SAFETIES,

Of the Bait Makes. Boys should call early.
No. 51 Twelfth Street.

jy30 J. L. BALLARD, Manager.

PLUMBING, ETC.

1R0N plrE*
valves,
cock&

PLUMBING

8TEAM

HHmg and

prv |SBfe]f^ iff HOT

B|jgg WATER
HEATING.

TRIMBLE & LUTZ,
1416 and 1418 Market Street, Wheeling, W. Va.

myl8

ILLIAM HARE & SON,

Practical Plambars, Gas 4 Steam Fitter],
No. 88 TWELFTH STREET,

All work done promptly at reasonable prloei

binxDi>ani/ oc ouii,
T (gucccuors to Thompson & Hibbord)
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,

GAS AWDSTEAM FITTERS. BRASS FOUNDERS,
Specialties:.Natural Gas Supplies, Steam

Heating and Ventilation.
1314 MARKET ST. WHEELING,W.VA.

All work promptly done at most reasonableprices. ja8

TO THE LADIES.

P (Trade nark.) f*P.*
KID GLOVES

FOR SALE BY

Geo. E. Stifel & Co.,
Sole ageuta for the abore brand* of Kid Glorei

CLOTHING, ETC.

y^ANAMAKER A BROWN

Again ooma with their elaborate iprlng urnpica,over 2.000 for GeuU* SulU, more than ull
Wheeling combined and 83 por cent leu to the
consumer. Also, a full lineof Gent*' FurnUhln*
Good*. Kits guaranteed.

J. W. FERREL,
mrl4 Agent, cor. Main and Twentieth St

rjlHE CELEBRATED

ACME FLOUR.
The Best in the Market.

ALBERT STOLZB & CO..
Jj25-*W*r 1117 Market Street

FOR RENT.
OR RENT.THE THREE-STORY
bnilnen boaM. Ma 13U Ibis itroet, w

J. W. COWPBC, BrtT
OB RENT.TWO BOOMS ov
Ch»pll» itreet. between Twelfth and Fm',

teentb >imau. reliable lor oIBcm;
tlren Immediately. lnqnlre«i thUoBco. 1.1

j^OKKaST
FOUR ROOMS,

On Moond floor of No. 1003 Utla «treet. R(tet
view*

JAMES L. H&WI pv

je6 K80 Main «trrAt$
WANTED.

Wanted.good carpentersand Millwrights wanted at or.brNICOLA BROa.-Prrtsvllle, W. Va. anf7
EAMS WANTED.FROM SIX Totwelvo teams and wagons for work oath*6mithflt?'d and Dlllonvalc turnpike. Jedenoo

county. Ohio. W. 1L WHEELER & CO.. Pilff
vale. Ohio. au?-mw

MPLOYMENT FOR GOOD BUSli
NEBS MEN.

Good, energetic business men wanted, totravel in all parts of the United States in th«
interests of tue AMERICAN UNION LEAGUK ipatriotic, fraternal, benevolent and proieetk#society. This society possesses stronger and be:terfraternal and protective features than anyother lnauranco order in existence. No "dhortterm"or "Endowment" schome, but a tvrfet-tplan of protective lifo insurance, SAFE ton.
TABLE, ECONOMICAL and owv to work. Thaplans are excellent, readily understood and noouimenilthemselves. This society now numben
among its member* a larger percontajre of intelligentbusiness and professional men. in proportionto its total membership, than anr other
order. The moat libentl inducements as reganli
pay, steady employment, territory, eta, offered
the right mon to aet as special agents. Call atoraddreas. ,
ThbOfficeoftu$AMERICAN UNION LEAGUE

2501 Chaplino Street,
my21 Wheeling. W. Va

FOR SALE.
T?OR SALE.DWELLING NO. 137"
JJ South Broadway, containing seven rooms,hall and pantry. Both gosses and water. Lot
40x120. Inquire on premises. ap.T

Business opportunities.
FOR SALE.

General atoro in Toronto, Ob ia Established
iweniy yean, uwu ruu ui iraue; me*. jgji.
{24.000. Good roMorw (or selling Inquire of
J. T. DANIELS. Toronto. Ohio. jyft-Mwr

Robert luke, no. 1430 market
street, has (or sale one No. 1 Sorrel Hone

Come and see ma Also one Black Colt Am
year* old. novcr had harness yet. might 1360
pounds. Both new and second-hand Carriage
and Buggiee for sale. j«n

gtocks foe sale.

20 shares LaBolloNall Mill
20 shares Crystal Glaas Company.
85 shares Warwick China Company.
20 shares Bollalre Gas ond Electric Company,
lft shares Junction Iron Company.
20 shares Bellaire Null Mill.
20 shares Wheollng Ice and Storage Company.10 shares Peabods Insurance Company.
6 shaies Fire and Marine Insuranco Cotnpaur.

R S. IRWIN. BrokorT
au2 No. 'M Twelfth Strest

Stocks, bonds
AND REAL ESTATE.

10 shares Ice and Storage stock.
$5,000 Brilliant Bonds. {500 each.
A block or Wbltaker Iron stock.
20 shares Warwick Pottery.
4 shares Elson Glass stock.
The old Peoplo's Ban* building.
The Block proporty. on Main street
No. 110 South Front street

THOS. O'BRTCN. Broker.
Telephone 495. 1147}$ Main St.

Jj^OR SALE,
Two two-story frame dwelling bouses, and oat

two-story frnmo dwelling bou o In ^tnavtlle additionto Bridgeport, cheap and on easy terms.
Also money to loan.

k t. howell,
Innranco and Real Estate Agent, Bridgeport, a
my5

JpOESALB.
A FEW CHOICE LOTS AT EDOINOTO*

Cheap and on easy termi

W. V.-HOOE,
ocin 1222 Market Street.

JJ*OR SALE.

CRYSTAL ENDOW CLASS WORKS.

Tliia property la conveniently located In th«
city of Bellaire. 0., with the Baltimore <fc Ohio,
tho Cleveland «fc Pittsburgh. and the Cleveland,
Lorain Jc Wheeling rallroadi touching the warehouse.The work* are In good running order,
with natural gas connections and all modera
Improvements.The works will be sold at a bargain, as a whola
or the buildings and other appurteuancei ami
tho slto will be sold separately
The present company doiires to close out its

bUMlnmu. and will sell the works as tbov stand.
Including tbo railroad sidings, or will sell in
parts, as stated abovo.
Call on or address

FRED WASSMAN.
Chairman of Committoo on Sale for Crystal Win*
dow Glass Company. Bellaire. 0. ]($

COMMISSIONER'S SALE.
/"COMMISSIONER'S SALE.
Kj Oino County Circuit codrtv
R B. Dovoner v». William Albert Miller. MargaretEiiiabeth Bar and Charles Ray. ber hu*
band, Theodore Rolf and Poarl Rolf. Infant
children and heirs at law of Ajrnea Rolf, doccased,Thomas Miller and Theodore Millor. d

In pursuance of a decree entered in the abora
named cauae on the 4th day of June, 183.'. the
undersigned apodal commissioner of said court
will on
SATURDAY, THE 8TH DAY OP AUGUST, 1W2.
at 10 o'clock a. m., proceed to soil at public
auction at the front coor of tho Court House of
Ohio county. West Virginia, the interest of tha
dofendant. Thomas Miller, boing the one-flftb
interest in tho following dnscrlbcd real estate of
the defendant* aforesaid, that is to say: Lou
numbered thirty-fix (86) and thirty-seven (37) la
what is called Jacob's addition to South Wheeling,aald lots fronting on the south side of Poplar(now Forty-seventh street), lot No. 86 brim:
on tho corner of Poplar atroet, (Forty-seventh
street) and Chestnut alley, west of said alley
and south of Poplar strcot (Forty-seventh street)
and said lot number 37 adjoiuing uumbor 36 on
the west aido thereof.
Terms or 8jlus:.Cash In hand on day of sale.

A H. WIEDEBUSCH.
Special Commissioner.

I hereby certify that bond1 has been given br
tho abovo named special commissioner aa requiredby law and tho order of tho court

Jy.*>-H-2fl-aut JOHN VV. MITCHELL. Clerk.

JEWELRY.

Commencement Day Presents.
SOLID SILVER PUSS, PENCILS, PEN TRAY'S

INK STANDS, LETTER OPENERS,
BOOK HARKS, ETC,

SILYER AND GOLD BOW KNIT PII3
Of All Kind*.

And hundreds of Nice, Bright Article* wbicb
will be sure to please you.

ai -*e<> naurc a m r\ di fj£
uunoo nuiuo mw »«.

Mado on Short Notice.

I. G. DILLON & CO.,
PHOTOGRAPHY.

ARTISTIC RESULTS
Are attained only nt Ponotu'a Gallery. The
high-claw work now being executed i* bMin;
ningtoteU. The gallery la frequently crowlw
with patrooa. The real roth will soon b« ontheFair and the Hollrtara. Order jour work
now. 10 that you will got it promptly. Call

"tea PARSONS'S GALLERY.

PHOTOGRKPHS^
=HIGGINS* GALLERY.

42 Twelfth Street.

jyjYLES1 ABT STUDIO.

PHOTOGHAPna
Fomilu in PutcL OIL Cnron. w.tor »- >

Ink.
216-t 7VOTIN STRBBT.

wi

-viv.v i v i


